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Wf 1st In Broken. . If

While cranking an automobile this I
afternoon. Jack Chltds of the Simp- -
on Auto Co. sustained a fracture of i

the right wrist. , ifmis iIOTlS PBDLETO
Last N'urht Slightly Warmer.'

The thermometer registered 2 last
night which was four degrees higher

Below is a Comprehensive
List of Items Carried in
Our Dry; Goods Section

years and an argument made in his than ths minimum the night before.
behalf is that the southern and south

East End Fruit Damaged.western portion of the state now has
"no representation on the supreme

ExnocU Hoon to Jle at Front.
Robert Simpson this morning re-

ceived a letter front Lieutenant Jumcs
H. Bturgla, who haa been in France
for acme time, stating that ha ex-

pected to be nent to the front at any
time. '
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The fruit crop of the east end of tha

liouglit Alberta Ilamli.
Dr. I. U. Temple returned last even-

ing from Canada and reports the sale
of a 1600 aero Alberta ranch to
Jitm'ea Nelson of Athena. The coroitd-eratlo- n

was $98,000. Dr. Temple is to
be here fur a week, according to pres-
ent plans.

bench, county has been - badly damaged by
the recent frosty nights, according to

Echo Child Wles. ' Representative Lou Hodgen who is in
the oity today. Annies and prunes.Blanche Lee, seven year old daugh
the best gelling fruita of trie district.ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Leo of I LOOK IT OVER FEMIAPS IT WILL SUGGEST SOMETHING YOU

i .... .. ' NEED,Kcho, died last night at Echo, ac suffered particularly on the night
when the thermometer went down tocording to word received here.
26. ' v..

Administratrix ApixilnKtl.
, ' - The will of Jnmea Thumua Carter.

Br., who died' April 1 in Walla Walla
leaving proprty in this county vulued
at tiSSO, wan admitted to probate
here yesterday. Mis widow, who l

the chief beneficiary, is appointed

Judge Joko in City.
JudKe John H. Coko of Marshfleld,

and candidate for the republican
nomination for supremo JudKe, wan
here yesterday In behalf of his cam.
dldacy. Judge Coke has nerved a
circuit judi(u of his district for 10

lirlHteued for Lata Mayor.
Earl Snyder Injured.

Rev. and. Mrs. J. E. Snyder this
ir.a '
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CHILDREN'S HOSE (Cotton)
25c to 50c Pr.

WOMEN'S VESTS

morning received a letter from their
son, Karl L. rinyder who is in the IT.

A seven pound son was born yes-

terday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
James O'Kullivah, 111 River Drive.
Mrs. Mulllvan is a niece of the lute
Mayor W. F. Matlock and the baby
was christened William F. for him.

a. Marines, suiting that he had had
his hand smashed. The dutulls of the
accident had been erased by the cen-
sor. Rev. Bnyder thinks it very prob-
able that the Karl R. Snyder reportedTo Attend Candidates' Luncheon..

Norborne Berkeley, candidate fo
the democratic nomination for Joint in' dispatches as slightly wounded was

his son though he believes that theGil eEIEIJS Injury was accidental rather than re
ceived during hosirllities. The letter

senator, left ioday for Portland on
business and tomorrow will attend a
luncheon to be glvn by the Portland
Press club for candidates for office. was written from I'orfsiiionth, N. J.
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25c to $1.00 Each. '

MIDDY TIES
35c to $2.90

' '

BUSTER COLLARS
50c to $1.00 :

WHITE VOILE
25cto$L25Yd. " y

COLORED VOILE (Plain)
35c, 50c Yd. v.: r.

36 IN. TISSUE GINGIIAMS

Bluebeard's Wives
4

PONGEE SILKS
79c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Yd.

FANCY DRESS SILKS
$1.79, $2.00, $2.50 Yd.

'SILK MIXTURES
33c, 50c Yd. -

EPINGLE (Woolen Fabric)
44 inch, $2.00 Yd.

SEFVICE PINS x

. 25c

HAIR BOW RIBBONS
35c

SLIP ON VEILS
10c to 50c r

PEARL BUTTONS
-- 5c to 50c Card.

KAYSER SILK GLOVES
' ,65c to $1.50.

WOMEN'S HOSE (Cotton)
23c to 75c Pr.

After His Fortune
DETROIT, April 27. Three wives

of Helmuth Schmidtt, modern Blue

Boys from Troop p. Write.
Letters and 'cards from members of

old Troop D. now in France, have
been received during the past few
days by friends and relatives. J. H.
Eetes received a card from Lieuten-
ant Marshall Spell, Major Lee Moor-hous- e

had a card from "Tex" Winches,
ter." Athena relatives received let-
ters from Sergeant Wlnshlp and Ed
Sebaskey. All of those writing were
In fine health and spirits.

beard, will fight for the possession of
a (20,000 estate Schmidtt left when
he suicided. Police ay they have a 5.

record of six women who disappeared
through the "murder planus." -

50c Yd.

3 Order Early Friday and Saturday.
Telephone 86 '

Beans in tin, 3 for . . . ..' ........ 25c '
Corn. . 2 for 25c, doz. $1.50

; Pineapple, Grated Hawaiian, 3 for. . . . 50c
; Minced Clams, 3 tins . . .. . 50c
: Sardines in oil, 2 for ,t 25c

Apex Coffee, none better at any price. . 35c
Sliced Peaches, 3 tins 50c
Black Figs, 3 pounds ................ 50c

The Dean Tatom Co.
Phone 688

We advert! Re and offer War Savings Stamps, for sale.

WASH SKIRTING i

40c to $1.00. ; . 1

COTTON NAPKINS (Hemmed)
75c to $1.50 Doz.
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War Savings Society."
Pendleton has the first War Pav-

ings Boclety, organized' by the Wom-
en's Council of Defense.'to be launch-
ed In Oregon. A meeting is to he held
In the club room of the County Li-

brary at 8 o'clock Monday evening-Harr-

Chambers will speak on why
and how we should conserve, and
Lewis J. Simpson will discuss practi-
cal methods of economy. All mem-
bers are urged to bring friends.

XlB MILLION TO ALLIES' AHMT

lluu Offence Has Good Moral Ef-

fect Jn England.
LONDON--

, April 26 More than
1.000,000 soldiers have been gained by
the allies in consequence of the Ger-
man offensive. Winston Spenoer
Churchill, minister of munitions, said
today In an address to the American
labor delegation:

"So far as moral effects ara con-
cerned," he said, "all that the Ger-
mans haVe achieved by the battle has
been an Increase in and closer con-
solidation of the forces fighting
against them. By their attack they
have called into the field against them
in this campaign alone more than
1,000,000 soldiers additional to those
who would otherwise have been there.

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION-PRICE- D

AT WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY.

JG2Sla

Boosting for Dunning.
On the argument that the west end

of the county has no representation
at all on the county court and that
there has been no representation on
the court since the death of H. A.
Waterman, a Herrrilston delegation
was in the city yesterday boosting for
Frank Dunning of Btanfleld for the
republican nomination for commis-
sioner. Among those In tha party
here yesterday were K. P. Dodd and
C. 8. McN'aught.

"The moral effects of the enemy's
attack have been all on our side." It is a Pleasurable

Duty to Recommend11Whitman Soldiers Inspected.'
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla

April 27. Official government in
spection of the Whitman unit of the
reserve officers" training corps took

. RED CROSS AUCTION SALE

MAY 1ST.

War Savings Stamps on sale here now.

We are making the best clothes in Uma-
tilla County, all the time.

To Speak In lilalio.
Dr. J. D. Planiondon. who address- -

eda large audience here last evening

place' yesterday..' Lieutenant Dubber
was the Inspecting officer.. The stu-
dent soldiers .were, put through close
and extended order drill, bayonet
practice, manual of arms, formal in

on the subject of .his experiences In
Franco, expects to leave in a few days
for Jerome. Idaho, where he Is sched spection of each man and military

tactls and maneuvers. Several tacti
NEMO

COR
nled to speak May 3. He will also
make several other addresses In that
neighborhood. There are many pro- -

cal problems were given. Lieutenant
Dugger, at the close of the inspection
stated that the unit hadlm pressed him SETSwith the excellent progress made.

Uermans in- - that part of Idaho, ac-
cording to report, and the loyal Am-
ericans have banded themselves to-
gether and have started a campaign
to extend their loyalty to others. woNDERUfT"1Lots of women haters arc afraid

to mention lt"to their wives.

m to women of refinement and good tasle because of our confidence in their su-- ;
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

1 perior merits.
For RUNT Store room In . Uagle

building, fie John Selbcrt,
LINDGREN & FRANSEEN

Tailors

pense in our corset department
Our new spring models are here

note the display in our south window.
WANTKD About 10 head of brood

sows and 100 shoals. .Address 6S3,
Pendleton, Ore.

Jicpiuu-- r WmioU-- Here Tomorrow.
Five cars of - Hcppner trapshoolcrs

are expected to arrive In Pendleton
tt morrow to attend the big trapshoot
of the J'wndleton Itod & Gun Cluo.
Lou Knyhtirn and several other ex-
perts at L& flrande are expected and

several from the west end of the
county. Several events are to make
up tho program and a new feature
will lie a number of red pigeons
which, if broken, will be worth 25
and CO cents each to the shooters.
This is-- new Idea originated by
Manager Coutts. .

Thone 466735 Main St

The NEMO corsets are made for
all types of figures and in a variety
of materials to meet the modest purse
or to match the daintiest lingerie.

Its original and classic lines, pos-

sessed by no other corset, are respon-
sible for its world wide popularity.

There is nothing so convincing as
a trial fitting (in fact it is the only
proof) which can be had at no ex--.

i

The Standard Patterns FOR MAY
- ' are here.1--

E. .3

s 4
Miss Thelnia Thompson,' who Is at

tending the University of Washington

a

arrived homo this morning for the
weekend. She was met in Walia Walla
by her mother, Mrs. Sam R. Thompson,
and by Misses Helen Thompson, Made-
line Burgess and Margaret I'hclps who
had motored over. Miss Thompson
will return to'walla Walla Monday to

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
and help tha boys that
are fighting for you.
Buslall you can. Thrift.
Stamps offered for aal
with each purchase.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS
and help tho boys that
are fighting - for you.
Buy all you can. Thrift
Stamps offered tor sale
with each purchase.

The Nash Quad Can Turn in Any In-

tersection on Main Street
There is no other four wheel drive truck in Pendleton that can turn in

such short radius. The Nash Quad steers with ALL FOUR WHEELS. The
rear wheels track exactly with the front wheels, only one track to break in
loose dirt or sand.

attend the festivities connected with
the installation of a chapter in Kappa

Hiii?f!iftiiitttftfiiwitmmtm''Mtf?iffmMinriMHfmwiig 3 ,,,.nl,),,,,,,,iit.I,itfiiiMMI!tl!f?m
gitiiliililililillliiiiiliiilliill il(Hfil4jtUHtl(tMlHHlhjMitHU,MHIIIIiinlUftlhtintiiiiU;li.u.MKappa Gamma at Whitman College.

Frank Hinkle of Pilot Rock was at
the Golden Rule last night.

W. L. Thompson arrived home this
morning from Portland where he had
been yesterday on business.

County Commissioner B. E. Ander- -

son l in today from his ranch north
of town.

E. Noonan, general manager of the
Puget Sound Warehouse Co., is maki-
ng- a visit to the local office today.

A HALLMARK SPECIAL- -

DIAMOND RINGS
at Prices Surprisingly Low

Nothing but tlie best of its kind
is ever knowingly admitted to this
f tore. When we announce a conces- - .

sion in price it means on the same
. ,ii . i I

excellent quality you always expect. )

w 1 1 t r . , r t , f
vt c anu nunarcus 01 outer riajimaric

Stores combined and imported direct
an enormous lot of selected diamonds
of good quality and mounted them ill
solid gold rings. To appreciate just
liow this Hallmark Store
buying gives your dollar extra pur-
chasing power, you have only to see
these Diamond Rings at their excep-
tionally low prices.

Measured by values elsewKere
even in big New York stores experts
will know that, as priced by us. part
of these diamonds cost you nothing.

Better come early, as these rings are
sure to go fast. Diamonds, you know,
are inclined to increase in value and
are therefore considered a good in-

vestment. '- -
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1g Famous NASH UAD
WHILE THE NASH QUAD is only rated as a 2 ton truck, yet the specifi-

cations are almost identical to similar designed trucks w hich claim a capacity

of 3 to ZYi tons.

The Nash Rear Wheel drive trucks also contain the wonderful interlock-

ing differential which absolutely prevents one wheel from spinning. You will

find all the best features in the Nashx ; : :.. ; ".: 'Tm

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.
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ROYAL 31. SAANTELLE
MADE IN GERMANY

ro (husken. womih. HaaconsAlMK wi ikvalidS


